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BRIEF CITY NEWS
see oot tat It Now beacon Prese,

Llghtiag ttxtareg Uttrgeea-Qrando-

"Today, Ooplae aroru program
classified Mrllon today, and appears la
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out hil
Ihe various moving picture theaters offer.

To afety Hrrt In Life .nsuranc
ee w. H. Indoe. general agent Stat

Mutual Ufa Assurance Co. of Worces-
ter. Mm., one of the oldest, 71 years,
and best companies on earth.

mo la gtolea Mrs. W. J. Dalley.
--jis street, south Hide, reports to thepolice tbat her auto waa stolen Friday
night from Sixteenth and Douglaa streets

g Teacher SUilf-n-e paul H. Beck.
iracner ai me nigh School of Commerce,
has resigned to accept a similar position
at St. Txiuis.

alratloa Army Meetlar Major Ag-re- w

or Chicago will lead a Salvation
Army meeting at the. bell at 1711 Dnren-po- rt

street, at 8 o'clock tonight.
BloyoL, Bide Injured Joe Oentllll,ns c? . Tt . ... . . .....tv oumii Kiiu'iwnm street, collided with

the automobile of Harry Olaser at Six-
teenth and Fa mam streets while riding
a bicycle. The cyclist was considerably
bruised and cut.

Opem College Course The academy of
tne barred Heart convent, Thirty-sixt- h

and Burt streets, .will open a special col-
lege course this year. The former course
of the academy will b continued as
usual.

Paisley Owns JTewspaper w. O. Pais-
ley, formerly In the real estate business
In the city, and for a while connected
with a Montana newspaper, has secured
full control of the Marlon (111.) Dsily
Republican.

Jerome to Wiseoaala Harry Jerome,
a graduate of the I'nlverslty of Omaha,
will be an instructor In the economics
department of the University of Wiscon-
sin, according to word received by his
friends Mr. Jerome was Ihe second
graduate of the .Omaha school, and for
a while was an Instructor in American
history.

lalesraan domes to Omaha J. W.
Buckley, district salesman for the Ktrk
Soap company for the last eight years,
and who has had central Iowa as his
territory for several years, has been
transferred and hereafter will make
Omaha his headquarters. Mr. Buckley
will have eastern Nebraska and Council
Bluffs as his trade territory.

Wag sr In Omaha Frits Wagner,
general advertising agent of the Great
Western, Is in the city for a couple of
days, visiting friends and at the same
time looking after business matters for
the company. Having been born and
reared here, Mr. Wagner has a very
kindly feeling for Omaha. Prior to going
to the Great WeRtern. for several years
he was with the advertising department
of the Burlington.

Plonto at Xros; Park An enjoyable
event at Krug park has been arranged
for Labor day. The annual basket pic-

nic is a fitting climax to a season of
entertainment. A motion picture pro-
gram will be shown In the free open-a- ir

theater, with a varied comedy program.
An extra afternoon session of dancing
with Lamp's orchestra In the open-a- ir

pavilion, roller skating and all of the
other amusement features will be on the
program.

In Die-or-e Court Alleging cruelty.
Alice A. Bock filed suit for divorce from
Allen . and restoration of her maiden
name, Alice A. Fish. They were married
In 107 at Waukon, la. Katie Bean asks
a divorce from James jO. on the ground
of desertion and rt. They were
married In 1897. Lota V. Pierce wants a !

divorce from Roy F., to whom she was
married in Omaha in 1912. She alleges
desertion and non-supp- and asks the
custody of tbelr two children.

King Ak Will Stage
Two Shows at the

Den for Visitors
There are to be two shows at on

Den this week. Monday night the eltors
from all parts of the state are to be
entertained an initiated. The same night
the visiting letter carriers not the dele-Kat- es

are to be entertained. There are
to be many visiting carriers from Dee
Moines, Sioux City, Kansas City, St.
Louis, St. Joseph and Lincoln.

Then Wednesday evening there la to
be a special performance for the dele-
gates to the letter carriers' convention.
It Is likely there will be as many ss

of them on that evening. d
A bunch of good fellows from Nelgh

known as tike Nellgh Boomers' club
are to come down Monday evening also.
There are to be aome forty In the
party. ,

The editors are to meat at the Rome
hotel Monday noon and go from there
to the South Omaha Live Stock Exchange
building for luncheon. Then they arc to
go back up town to see the Labor day
and letter carriers' parade, or the horse
races, or both, and meet again for a
li o'clock dinner at the Rome. From
there they are to be hustled to the Den.

FOUR PERSONS INJURED ...
STREET CAR ACCIDENTS

Four persons were slightly hurt last
night in three separate accidents In
which street cars figured.

J. B. Ash. 78 years old. living at 3M0
Crown Point avenue, fell from a street
car at Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming when
he tried to alight while the car was la
motion. He received scalp lacerations In
the fall.

Mrs. Jacob Mick, 8171 g street, fell from
a street car at Sixteenth and Howard
when ahe had an attack of heart Illness.
She waa taken home.

James Jensen, 39- -3 North Twenty-thir- d,

received a lacerated scalp when he
walked into a car, failing to note lta
approach.

George 8. Barker, candidate at the last?
primary election for the office of police
magistrate, was badly bruised when a
car bumped him.

Police Surgeons Foltx. Shook and Zim-mere- r,

who took care of the Injured ones,
'say thaut none of the hurts will have
serious consequences.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Roderlc Crane, son of Mr. and MrsThoniaa D. Crane, will leave for theLawrencevtlle school at lawrenuevllie.X. J., where he will take a course pre-

paratory to college.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Dobbins of Lin-

coln are in Omaha for a week or twoduring the opening of the 8undav niwt-ins- s.
Mr. Itobbms Is editor of the Lin-

coln Dally News.
Dr. and Mrs. V. V. Slabiugli will leaveSeptember i for lxs Angeles, Cal., to re-

main until next April.

r Stassarb I rflgrat l.a tared.
Tour stomach aud bowels nead clean-

ing out. Dr. King's New Life P1ll give
V.ifk relief. Only Jjc. All druggists
Advertisement.

Bent hou-r- s quick with a Pee Went Ad.

HAPPEMHG3 IH

THE MAGIC CITY

Near Riot at Twenty-Sixt- h and N!
Streets Nipped in Bud by

Officer.

BOWLERS GETTING ORGANIZED

What was fast proving to be a near
not was timely nipped In the bud by
the police last evening at Twenty-slX'- h

and Jf streets. Three hundred men, col-

ored and white, had engaged In a free-for-a- ll

f:ght, when a call came to the
South Side station. The fight Is SAld
to have started over a dog fight staged
between owners of two different pool
halls on opposite aides or N street a few
minutes before the hurry call came In.
As the police patrol rounded the corner
of Twenty-sixt- h and N streets at a
high rate of speed, several revolver shots
rang out and the wagonload of cops
broke through the crowd with frensled
hsste. .

Mike Henderson, keeper at the pool hall
at Twenty-sixt- h and N streets wss

on a charge of carrying concealed
weapons. He had thrown his gun away
before the police arrested him A col-
ored man, said to be the owner of a
small dog that was getting the worst of
e. rough fight with a larger canine owncl
uneven fight staged by the two dogs
uneventful fight staged by the two dogs
Is ssld to have been the cause of tho
fight. Joe Duls. casing man at a locnl
packing house, waa also arrested as one
of the principals. The Utter lives st215 R street.

Sergeant Sheahan headed the detail of
officers, who broke up the dlsturbsnoe.

Imprnvemeat t'lnb Debate.
South Bide Improvement club staged a

real debate at the regular meeting Fri-day evening. The question, "Resolved,
That American Cities Should Adopt the
Commission Form of Government,"
proved to be a live topic for discussion.

John Schmidt and Adolph Hutchinson
bad the affirmative, while EdwardKrause and T. E, Jensen undertook thenegative. The negative won the decision.

The club intends to hold a series ofdebates during the winter and have al-ready made preparations for the nextone, which Is to be held September 17. the"man Suffrage." MayerKrause and Frank Beldlng are to be theprincipals.
Arrests Follow Family Q.arrel.

On complaint r Tm.1.1 -- .
Macauley. Joe Russ. baker, living at 49South Twenty-fift- h street, and JohnVatvva, 474 South Twenty-secon- d streetwere arrested last .v.ni- - . '
of the former at o'clock. It is alleged...... or KU9ei wno ,. a hjirdworking man vnrbu. - , .- - uer in anOmaha bakery, had temporarily left her..u, cooaing vatvva, who Is saidto be godfather of the four childrenThe story dates back to the life andmarriage of the count -- ...
cording to the neighbors. While his wifewas living with the godfather. Rusewaa working in this country, buying ahome for his family. When his wifecame here to live she brought Vatwawith her and he has lived with the.aiiniy as a Doarder ever since. The ar-rest followed last evening after a publicquarrel following which neighbors called

Peeper ta Arrested,
,Dr. Charles E. Wakeman. former wellknown physician of New York city and-- uuace or several medical colleges ofthe country and nrnn t.

Into the station last evening by Motor,cycle Officer Bert Hiatt on a charge ofpeeking Into windows at Twenty-thir- dand Jackson streets, Maple avenue districtA small bottle partly filled with cokealong with a needle was found on theman', person. He wss in a hopeless con-dltlo- n

mentally and physically and waaable to tell little of himself.
Complain Over Gsrbage Disposal,Complaints are being made by promi-nent residents of N street, among whomre O. F. Beavers and A. A. Wright,heavy taxpayera, over the alleged dump-

ing of garbage In a manhole at the Inter-
section of Twenty-fir-st and M streets bythe garbage master of the South SideChris Huges. Wright, who will call onthe city legal department for an Inves-tigation, says thst Huges has a permit
from the sanitary department of Omahato dump garbage in the manhole untilfurther notified. The complaint will bemade during the coming week.

l.aranile Sherpmaa II ere.
Charlie Hart of Laramie, Wyo.. whohas been visltinsr at the llAtna D l ..a

ter. left last evening for his home.
'

r. uart. who conducts a sheep ranchnear Laramie, had uunitiiiiiinilof his product on the local market last
e aiso brought In a very favor-

able report in regard to the range condi-
tions in that part of the state, sayingthat grass hss never. k. . t .- ' m uu i ii a istockmen are predicting an unusuaJ heavyyear in sheep.

Magic 4'ltr Uoaala.
Mn W 'll t, i . . .

exten.lv. western tri" r"Urne rr0m
The Eagles will give their openlnadance next Saturday evening.
Vckf T? n t K ., .vm'r moaern nousCheap rent. U North list street.
iniss nuin I etch ford will give s cardparty at the Moose home Wednesday aft-ernoon.
T .A ' -- ,r - , , . I . I ,

T " j w i", ,iiniiit u. SWimmlna-

Attorney J. Dean Ringer la spending his
lik ?ieP VLnf flf 'l tne Seymour

Bruce McCulloch left last evening ' toHtIt.1rlheJ,Vnd,y. vl"'t'n' with friendsMoines. Is.
Miss Dessle Robinson. M6 North Nine- -tejtnl n a, . la i ...

i i,.. """"UMiBiig visitorsfrom Lincoln this week.
Mrs. George Chase has returned from aIy nwtnfhu vl.it - I . u .,...! .- " " n niruui nu relatives st Syracuse. N. Y.
A blase In the Curlahv fertiliser deoert- -... ' iu m auerai lirealarm, but little damage.
One square acre, aeven-roo- m house, all

4.01 U street. South Side.
Mrs. W. B. Home, who has been eujoy-In- g

a month's outing in Colorado, hasreturned to her home at this ptace.
John O'Hcrn. general superintendent

for the Armour plsnts, lnlt.-t- l withfriends here In the city a few days lastweek.
r -.. .....mnA --- , ...It n... nit- - rviurnea

. .

from a month s tour of the west, taking
in ma i (tvibi liuii buu tuning oiner pulnts
of internet.

i.iarence Mnitn. well-kno- stockmanfrom Atlantic, la., was represented on
the local mtirk tt y?Bltr& y with & con- -

innment of hog.
ixuim Foley, noted South Hide athlM.

at- ill n.. bvav. na. til. .1 L i

The apprulatnr vami U too much of aniarir.ahn.. ..a avl.UHIUI (iiiriii us gniia.
Miss Anna Mauer and jnother returnedytrdr from Uncolii, where they spent

tlie first part of the week visiting with
friends and relatives.
The regular Friday Bight danre at theSeymour Lake Country club waa well

attended and all members reported a ivery rnioyable time.
Miss Gladys Van Sent, who has been

spending tne summer In Colorado attend-iu- g
I

a dun. ing arsdmy. Is expected homethe first part of next week.
Want adds for The Bee may be left stThe Hm'i branch office. Ul S t. Kalesc a word for oua lime, ISc a word each

MISS ELVA REED AKD MISS DORA ORUICH, one an
American girl and the other a Serbian ffirl, sailed Septem-
ber 1 for Serbia, where they will establish an American
school for Serbian children orphaned by the war, to bo
known as the Trothingham institute, the gift of John W.
rrothinghara. his sister, Elizabeth, of Tarrytown, N. Y.,
and five Serbian friends.

I.
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day for three days, and lc a word each
lay for a week, llompt and courteous

service.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Vachtel will

be held thia afternoon from the home or
her daughter. 3T06 X street. Burial will
be In St. Mary's cemetery.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 231S
K street. Terms reaxonable. Well known
location. Tel. South ii.

Lester Robinson. Routh Side high
school graduate, will leave the first part
of the week for Lincoln to take up his
studies at the State university.

We can Install an oil burner In your
heating plant. Cull us. Robert Parks
Heating and Plumbing Co., 441 North
Twenty-fourt- h street. Telephone South til.

"Tony fitecker" was arrested Inst even-
ing at the South Side police station on acharge of carrying concealed weapons
with threat to shoot by Detectives allienand Allen.

Keep your money and valuables In theAmerican Safe Deposit vaults, 21H SouthSeventeenth street, liee building. Boxes
lent $1.00 for three months. Open from
ti a. m. to 6 p. ni.

The Mayflower Review No. 89 of theWomen's Benefit association of theMaccabees held Its regular meeting
1 and elected the following offi-cers: Anna Caldwell, commander; TillleDonovan, lieutenant commander; TtnsieRyan, past commander; lirhiget Moris rty,

record keeper; Mury Finance, auditor;Bridget Byrne. lady-at-arm- s; SusanCassldy, picket; Marie Kelly, musician.

Ure Is Treasurer ,

EverywhereBut
Not in Own Home

When City Treasurer Miles of Des
Moines was over here for Sundsy com-
mittee dinner at the Commercial club,
he waa Introduced to W. O. I're as city
treasurer of Omaha.

"Tea." chimed in one of the group,
"snd Mr. t're is treasurer for the county
and for the Bchool board' and for the
Water board, too."

"And he Is treasurer for the 'Billy'
Sunday campaign as well," declared an-
other.

"The only place," replied L're. mod-
estly acknowledging all these honors,
"where I find I can't be treasurer is In
my own home!"

Bell a Pioneer
"And War Veteran

"As one of the pioneers of Nebraska,
W. A. Bell, who died last week as a
result of an auto accident, is entitled to
more than mere passing notice," said an
old timer. "He was a brother of John T.
Bell, who helped lay the foundations of
Omaha, though W. A. Bell had settled
in Washington county In 1854,' coming to
live in Omaha only about the year If).
He waa a union veteran and had reached
the age of 72. with a ftae family surviv-
ing him."

MYRON LEARNED'S PEPPERS
PROVE HIM "SOME FARMER"

When Blackstone palls, and Chitty no
longer thralls. when Someo."dy on
"Torts" grows wearisome, and the
"N.-- Rep." losea its taste, then Myron
Learned knows where to turn for cer-
tain surcrsse and succor from his rare.
In the good brown earth ha delves, and
those who know him well say be geta
more real pleasure out of watching
things grow In response to his cultural
coaxing than he can extract even from
a well drawn brief or a eweetly reasoned
decision. Not many folks know this side
of his Ufa, but some of his friends have
lately had most Indubitable proof of his
success, such as green peppers thst grew
at Walden, and wouid make a king's
gardener swell with pride. They hsve
voted him "some farmer."

Beaerited By
Llnlnaeait.

"Last winter I used Chamberlain's Lin-- j
Iment for rheumatic pa lux. stiffness and
soreness of the knees, snd can conscten-Itlousl- y

say that I never used anything
that did me so much good." Edward
Crsft, Elba, N T. Obtainable everywhere.
--Advertisement

masses

DORA GRUiO

Gayety's New Bill
Shows Good Solo

And Choral Numbers
The solo snd chorus numbers of Harry

Hastings show at the Qayety are un-

usually worthy. Dan Coleman's clever
make-u-p and whimsicalities are much in
evidence. The show opened a week's en-
gagement last evening. The curtain went
up at :10 and the performers romped
through the program with considerable
spirit.

This production came clean from tho
east to open the season here and they
came "clean," too, because there waa lit-
tle or nothing of suggestive stuff heard.

Assisting Mr. Coleman In the principal
parts are Palmer 1 lines, Jenn Leonard,
William Bovla, Arthur Henry. Phil Peters,
Florence Darley, Alma Bauer. Anna Cor-
ners and Haicl Lorraine.

Miss Bauer disports her sumptuous per-
sonality In a sorles of attractive gowns.
She wears an ankle watch and shows
how a woman acts when she has dsJIIed
long over wine for which some one else
Is paying.

The audience Is given a glimpse Into
the Interior of a submarine and Is shown
how divers neglect their work when they
meet a coterie of mermaids beneath thesea. A novel offering Is talking movingplcturea.

RUB EL'S AWARDS ARE
DETERMINED BY JUDGES

The awards of prices were announcedat Rubel's last night, the judges having
reached a decision during the evening
A combination coal and gas range waa
given to L. J. Boyle of 410 North Twenty-s-
ixth street; Miss Mary Holbroog of
1H South Thirty-sixt- h street gets the
dress form: the kitchen cabinet goes to
If. M. Halrd of 4tt Reward street; a
leather rocker was awarded to Miss
Emma Ktrong of 1122 North Twentieth
street; a hall clock Is the reward of Mrs.
H. K. Sherwood of 2228 Ohio street, and
a Circassian walnut dresser will be
turned over to Cary Knudson. U South
Twentieth street.

ISO
- The interests of the
small depositor ' are
pot neglected or over-
looked at thia bank.
The oi.'leers reallia
that small account
frequently grow Into
large and very valu-
able onea.

Capital, . $200,000
Surplus,-- - $100,000

COFFEE"

FOR 2 LB. CANS
"That Economv

Coffee"

MERCHANTS TAXI CO.
Tearlag aag Oleaec Care,

3--00 pes aoui. xug. ieOCb
ftiaae at afereaaatg Betel

OMAHA WOUEM IIEET

D. A. R. TRAVELERS

Mrs. William Camming; Story and
Delegation Stop Here Enroute

to Exposition.

B00STINQ NATIONAL DEFENSE

Mrs. William Ctntn1r Story or
New York, president irener! of Ihe
DntiKhters of the American Involu-
tion, and a delegation of iU..flttert,
who ar n route to 1 he San Fran-
cisco fair, where they wilt conduct
pedal patriotic exercises, rpent a

half-hou- r In Omaha, Saturday after-
noon.

Local daughter. iimonK whom
were Mr. V. tt. Strainht. regent of
Omaha chapter; Mrs, William Archi-
bald Smith, regent of Major Isaac
Sadler chapter, aud Mrs. J. J. Rtubbs,
president of the I'nlttvl State Daugh-

ters of 1812, met the visit In women
at the station to extend greetings. A

huge boquet of Mrs, Ward nisim was
presented to Mrs, Story by Mrs. W.

L. Selby.
"The deughters are boosting the reuse

of national defense." said Mrs. Htoiy.
"We are pushing our department rt In-

ternational peaee and arhltratlun. One of
the daughters, Mrs. MrMullen of Chlvaao.
sciompanled Miss Jane Addama to Kur-op- e

for the woman's pes'-- conference "
While all of the visiting Daughleis

wore their Deughters of the American
Revolution pins, Mrs. Plory's being a pat
ticularly attractive one studded with
thirteen diamonds to represent the Co-
lonies, must of the local women had for-
gotten to wear their insignia and were
bewailing the fact when thsy reache.l
the station. Mrs, straight bad none and
Mrs. Pelby, vice regent of Omaha chso.
ter, said she had never owned one.

Mrs. John Dinwiddle of Indiana, vice
president general and Miss rhirence
Klnrh of New Tork, chairman of the
national magaslne committee were also
members of the party.

The Daughters of the American Rer-lutlo- n

special left for the west at 4:10
p. m., and it scheduled to arrive In Ban
l'anclsco. September IS.

Omaha University
Increases Space

Advanoe Interest by prospective students
points to the largest student body enroll-
ment In the history of the University ef
Omaha when It opens September IK. ex-
tensive improvements and repairs are un-

der way In both Redlck and John Jacobs
Memorial halls which are expected to re-
lieve the overcrowding of class rooms.

The Installation of desks and new
equipment In the laboratories will allow
a 00 per cent Increase of working space.
The biology department has also been
enlarged by the occupation of the arts
room.

The admitting of Dundee students to the
j Omaha High school will tend to lessen

the, enrollment in the academic depart-- i
ment to such an extent that Dean Halsay
has so lncressed as to warrant its en- -'
slble.

Pedsgoglcal subjects are to be made
one of the big features of the school this
season. Since the university has been
allowed to give its graduates a first-cla- ss

state teachers' certificate this department
has son Increased as to warrant Its en-I- s

rge ment.
A pre-med- lc course will also be one of

the features. The course has been so ar-
ranged that it meets the requirements of
the surrounding medtrat colleges.

To take the place of F. P. Ramsay of
the sacred literature department, Henry
Selbert, Ph. D., has been secured. He
will also help In the Oerman department.
Miss Mantor of the I'nlverslty ef Ne-

braska will have charge of the biology
department, while Miss E. Oordon of the
same university hss been secured for the
Kngllsh department. Miss Kate McHugh

at

8:15 a.m.
m.

4:50 p. m.
11:16 p.m.

will also be on 1he Flngllsh department
staff.

Tueslsv, Sepiember 14. will be the offl-cl- sl

regiairatlon dsy.

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO PAY
RENT FOR AUDITORIUM

In coiiferet.ee Ihe cltv cmmlslnneisgreed to rent the Auditorium for themsll csrrlers' nntlnnsl rnnxenllon firThe bullitlns will be used ' days
beginning Hunday. THe puh'lrltv neper-mrn- t.

of the Cotninen-la- l club will pay ih,rent.

nooi.1 .n oi.i.rnr.
ST JOHI'S

I et eif.piu,
cti.--e ti. --a .V:i I'l ri a' sluni

AXsfl To provide thorough
t lowest terms

tiooi.ft tn t oi.t.r.Gr:.
OOOVTC GCaTOOt.. on4 la II" .

A (ouniiy ini(ni fiii' uuiir lavilc
Sar i hlla.lrlphia ai.d S's York. Ja
C estaie. 6 ai res

Miss Abl.v A. rrlnclf.a'
M onHninvry 'n l"e 'ina
cbioaoo owoor, or citics k .

rmiLAHTg-or- r.
Trailing nurse- - nr i ay ground si'

R'i'resilon Workers '1 rhtii'-s- rlsse
Itiil -l louse snd pmrtlra work In I'

pl grniifda anil -- t I leirei t a. Tor Ai
nniiuc einents. S'Mn t'. e Heglsira '

2"J HtlPhlsan v ''hlca-- o.

FOREST PARK KIMIWIR

Vir-
N.Nitir.ta--.

Mil

fHV
cart

Sr ttt Janlur I'allM'i in PrTpeu'err . .

I .'.raie 4niir in all iiii Fr-l- .

Mnmlr Vlnlla. S. i',nst I". Bll. Tlu

mall Svlanra. A.iaa UNIVERSITYt lairia. I 'i ld- -i

ii. Ixmiii

MIUIAKY SCttvOL, ttsrli Sihss, Hum
i,( f rliarartsr and com.

-- iloua worn of this srhool. Thoroug..
rm enl'ese or liuslneas; ac redltel '

H' ! , any. h'.yeiy nov reinves enraful an
fr 'jp'iVV. '"1lvlil"BI sl'ei'tion lnvmotiovi In Ath

tu'a K'Ofl.-- n linildlni:. extensile re:upt. lOiit'tl ii'liuieiil Loner arhnol for younger bova
Mlth irv .f;M amiervlalnn. t'sts'flg on r'n'iest

Mhsnn W. ri. flgwtlBT.'- -. CommaBaant.

KEARNEY MILITARY ACADEMY !

XBAJUTBT. imUkHA.
the

individua'.lty

boys from t to II. Charges; tn 00.
LOOATIOsT Two miles ficii Kearney. In Hi latte Valley.
IQVIMait II scree ef land Four buildings, (lymnaslum, swimming

pool. He pars Is lowsr s huol biiHrllng.
VAOVXtTT College graduates with buslr.eaa esperlenre.
COVBSBS t'olteve preparatory; conunerilsi law and biisineaa meth-

ods: manual training; mcclisnb-a- t di awing; agriculture and
animal husbandry.

ATBXBTtOB Keotball. baseball, hasketball, track, tsnnls. swimming,
rallsihenlt'e.

CATaXOtlOB Address Harry ltobsrta Drummond. Hesdinaster.
"imniior la m as or bbooatiob1-- .

Nebraska Military Academy
(DlOQSrOaMTlD)

Yorn BOV must be properly edni'Sted snd developed The NEBRASKA
MILITARY ACADKM T (Inc. I Is a school close to horns, where vou can send
him and be sure that he gsts what you want him to have. Thia SCHOOL
understands boys and deals with them Individually. Prepare for college and
buslneea. For Information talk to our patrons, visit the school, phone or
write for catalogue. Addreea,

COLONEL B. D. HAYWARD, President
Lincoln,

"l.'H'lflHWSWP!1

vwairrr.rovBTK tsab.
menial, moral and physical training
ronslsient with efficient woilu Kor

saxe
Conduct

ibrMoney
. . r
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ARRIVE
OMAHA .

11:30 a. m.
4:00 p. m.
5:47 p. m.
1:04 a. m,

Without risk or worry you may tend
sums of sny size any distance by

WESTERN UM0N
The cost is as little as the time it takes
is short. The protection, perfect

Full information mt any
Wtttn Union Office.

WESTERN UI0!I TELEGRAPH CO. l
CJZ--Lldffi'&l'S-
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For this occasion the ROOK ISLAND offers the following train service:

LEAVE
OMAHA

l:40p.

VS)?htJ(xi'

THE

Neb.

THE

excellent

Regular Sorvico:
ARRIVE LEAVE
LINCOLN LINCOLN
10:05 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
3:21p.m. 2:00p. m.
7:00 p. m. 4:05 p. m.

. 12:50 a.m. ll:20p. m.

'Through trains make no intermediate stop.
Stops at Fair flrowniR

Spoclal Sorvico
September 7th, 8th, and 9th.

LEAVES OMAHA 7:30 A. M.-AR- RIVES LINCOLN 9:30 A. M.
Returning:, leaves Lincoln 8 p. ra., stops at Fair Grounds.

Goptombor 9th Omaha and Couth Omaha Day

Regular Faros Will Apply
Obtain Tickcta at City Ticket Offie, 14th and Faniaw,

W. O. W. Building, or Union Station.

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.


